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.
THIRD ANNUAL

CEDAR DAY
Cedarville College
May 9, 1913.

-- ~
10 a. m. Stunts.

I.

Freshman Stunt--"Foot Ball as Endorsed by Cedarville
College."
2. Sophomore Stunt--"Bright Prospects?"
3.' Junior Stunt--"Going! Going!! Gone!!!"
4. Senior Stunt--"Miranda' s Chickens."
5. Faculty Stunt---Missionary Pageant--- "Cedarville
Conquering the World--A Vision of the Future."

11 :30 a. m. May Pole Dance.
12 m. Picnic Dinner in the Gymt:1~sium.

1 :30 p. m. Planting the Cedar (Rev. David McKinney, D. D., LL., D., President of the College,
presiding.)
Prayer by Rev. W. R. McChesney, Ph. D., Dean of the
college.
Song by all--"Cedarville' s a College." (over)
Cedar Oration by Mr. Ralph Clare Hofmeister, '15.
Sjng by all--" Cedar Song". (ov:r)
High School Songs and Yells.
Class and College Yells.

2 :30 p. m. Tug of War:Senior-Sophomore vs.
Juni_or -Fr('st> m an Classes:
3 p. m. Ball Game-~Wilmington vs. Cedarville.
(Admission 25 cents.:,
8 p. m. Beul~h Elwood McNemar in "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" at the Opera
House. [Admission 25 cents.]

"Cedarville's a -College."
Cedarville's a college in a grand old State,
Builded by the bands of a ~uling Fate,
Guiding eager students through the open gate
Of dear old Cedarville,
Fitting them for champions of the truth and right,
Arming them completely for the coming fight,
Leadiug th em to victory over wrong and might,
At dear oLl Cedarville.
Chorus :-·scnior, Freshma n, -Svph ., and Ju,1ivr, t.:v ,
Join yoLtr heMts and efforts, and in everything you do,
"Onw2rd ! Upw a rd!" he yt,ur motto still,
Follow close tile leading of your dear old Cedarville.
Cedarville's a college full of joy anrl song,
Wurk combiued with pleasure through the whole day long.
Happin ess and gl adness e 'er to her belong,
Tu dear old Cedarville.
Harmony and unity do there prevail,
Bitter strife and enmity shall n e'er assail,
In all that's great and glorious, she cannot fail,
Not dear old Cedarville .
Cedarville's a college that shall ever stand,
Shedding light and gl o ry over all the land,
Reaching out to everyone a helping hand,
From dear old Cedarville.
!Vbny b e the victllries that are in her way,
Many be the triumphs of the coming day,
Many be the students who shall always say,
"Our dear old Cedarvil:e!"

"The Cedar Song."
Cedar tr.: es are dark green embl ems;
P ower, strength they shadow forth,
Standin g rugged on the mountains,
Or midst snows of icy North.
Cedarviile's a gl o rious coll ege,
Small, but mighty in its day,
Standing firm midst sin and error,
'Gain st the wrong a solid stay.
Cedar trees, we know, were planted
By the Lord's alm;ghty hand;
Lite and nourishment are given
That through ages they m ay stand .
Cedarville, the Christian college,
By the Lord ,vas planted here;
Life and p ower will be granted
As it grows from year to year.
Gatherer! here we plant the cedar,
Emblem of our college dear;
Power, strength, and glorious honor,
May He in its future rear.

